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= Jesus iis really reeal!

H

ow
w many have
h
readd bedtimee stories to your
chhildren orr grandchildren? What
W bookss do you
like to read to them? Goood Night
ht Moon? We had
a wholle set of great boooks, includding Thee Hobbit
and Loord of Thee Rings.
Butt one of the most popular with my children
was the beloved classic The
T Velvetteen Rabbbit. If youu were luccky you haad it
magical tiime ~ a ttime
read too you wheen you weere young. Childhoood is a m
when, as is said in the Goospels, heaaring is beelieving.

f the Velvveteen Raabbit expllores in a winsome and wondderThefielledstorywayoone
o of the most im
mportant qquestions in life, foor physiciists,
philosoophers andd faith-filled alike:
“What iss real?”
Youu know the story ~ early on thhe skin hoorse, the ooldest andd wisest toy
oy in
the nurrsery, tellss the rabbit:

What is Real - The Velve
eteen Rabbit Told by Meryyl Streep Offiicial Rabbit Ea
ars Video.mp
p4

“[Real]]’s a thingg that haappens to you wheen a
child
c
loves you.”
Nietzsche and
Better than Kantt, Hegel, Sartre, N
Camus
C
all rolled toggether, this childrenn’s story ggets
too the heart of the m
matter ~ W
What is real? Whaat is
reality?
This ssimple pparable aanswers the
fundam
mental queestion of life, the unniverse andd everything:
“[R
Real]’s a thing that happens to you w
when you’rre loved.””
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You knnow the rrest of thee story, a resurrecttion
story.
s
Thhe toy rabbbit is abbout to bbe destroyyed,
contaminat
c
ted while comforting the Booy througgh a
serious
s
illnness. Yett because the Boy lloved the toy
so
s very muuch, so lonng, so harrd that thee rabbit is not
destroyed
d
but transsformed ~ in a mooment, in the
twinkling of an eye
e ~ into a living breathing
b
rrabbit.
Whhat made him real? According to tthe story, a child’ss love. Left
unnam
med in the story, nevvertheless the Boy bbelieves thhe rabbit into existeence,
loves him
h into reeality.

S

crripture sayys simply yet
y so proofoundly:
“He tookk some brroiled fishh and ate it.”

Thaat one actt, that one gesture, a single line in
Luke’s Gospel has profoound imppact. It proves
w of a douubt that Jeesus is really real,
beyondd a shadow
that Jessus was deead, but now
n lives ~ is walkinng and tallking and eeating. H
He is
presennt among us.
u
Imppossible! Nevertheless absolutely and impossiblly true: m
more real tthan
reality ~ more reeal than reeal. Jesus lives ~ foorever.
Whhat made Jesus real? God’s love! Juust as a cchild’s lovve turned the
Velveteeen Rabbit into a reeal rabbit.

I

n conntrast to Luke,
L
in John’s
J
Goospel the sscene outsside the eempty tomb is
a kindd of vivid dream.

Have you
y ever hhad such a vivid ddream ~ one
hard
h
to distinguish
d
h from bbeing awaake? Suusan
describes
d
one such dream. She is loooking intto a
dim
d windoow of a hhouse in search off her dearest
frriend Kim
mberley whho has paassed away
ay. Suddeenly
and
a quite by surprrise she sees Kimberley theere,
lookingg out and waving att her!
At first John’’s Gospel describes just such a lucid dreamscapee where Jeesus
m. Yet latter in Johnn’s Gospeel, Jesus apppears to the
forbidss Mary to touch him
disciples in a number off different places. Now justt like in LLuke, in John
2

Jesus shares
s
breead and fish with thhe awestruuck discipples. Theyy think him a
ghost, until theyy see him eat
e and drrink.
e originaal endingg of the Gospel of Mark,, the
Innarrathative
ends at the em
mpty tombb. Theree are no ppost-

resurreection apppearances of Jesus. Jesus haas gone ahead
and will meet them ~ will meet us ~ in Galileee and beyyond.
In Maark’s Gosppel, our resurrecteed Christ exists inn an
alternaate dimenssion somew
where outtside time and spacee.
Yett all the Gospels’
G
wiitnesses aggree: Jesuus is alivee!! Jesus w
was dead, but
now livves!! He will
w live foorever and reign eternally.
Noot merely a lucid dream ~ more
m
than a metaphhor ~ nott just wishful
thinkinng, but Jessus is real ~ really real
r ~ thaat is the pooint, the pprime factt for
all fourr Gospels.
e pastor was leadding a coongregati on througgh a disccernment and
Theviisioning
process sim
milar to ouurs. The ppastor askeed:
“Whyy do you coome to this church??”
One
Some saaid that thhey enjoyeed the felloowship. O
said thaat she lovved the m
music. [Soomeone eelse]
mentionned the [w
worship].
Then a Mary saaid, ‘I keeep comingg back, hhave
done soo for tweenty yearss, becausee, of all the
places in my lifee, [this iss the] plaace [wheree] I
experiennce most vividly thee presencee of Christ. I
have harrdly ever come herre withoutt feeling, at some point in the
service, or
o in convversations before orr after, thaat Jesus is here. Thhat’s
why I wannt to be heere.’”1
Thaat certainly
ly is the best reasonn to be in church
for Chhristmas, Easter,
E
Peentecost and
a all pooints in
betweeen. “Jesuss is here.”
believee Jesus into reallity. Likke the
Wevelveteen
v
rabbit,
r
whoo was loveed into existence,
our loove for the risen Christ
C
believes Jesuus into
reality..
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Theere are truuths whichh cannot be
b proven ~ truths w
which havve to be taaken
on faith. We all live by thhem every day.
we enjoy every Sunnday. Reeach
Consider theese nice moveablee chairs w
a touch it. Bang on it if yoou like. FFeel its strrength. W
We cannot see
down and
the atooms and molecules
m
which make up thhe wood. We can only imaggine
what thhe atoms must lookk like from
m diagramss in bookss. Yet wee take it ass an
article of faith thhat the atooms of theese chairs will hold oour weighht.

T

heere are truths which transscend phyysical prooof. Theere are truuths
which
w
unddergird annd sustaiin observvable trutth. Many of thhose
transceendent truuths are sppiritual. A very wisee man, Albbert Einsteein, said:

Inddeed, there are manny spirituaal realities more reaal than phy
hysical reality,
not jusst lucid drreams, not merely wishful
w
thiinking, noot some foorm of virtual
reality.. There are
a spirituaal realitiess more reaal than reality ~ sppiritual truths,
God’s truths, more profoound than quantum physics ~ truths nnot limitedd to
p
causation.
mere provable
As profoundd as physiical realityy is, the truths of the Gosppel transccend
historyy and what we can see and toouch and taste andd analyze with electtron
microsscopes or X-ray
X
teleescopes. They
T
are m
more, mucch, much m
more.
Truths like:
l
~ experienccing vividly
ly the pressence of C
Christ in thhe
ty, meditation and
rooutines of worship, community
seervice
4

~ of
o lives rennewed andd transform
med, of livves lived in a direction away
from God annd then suddenly revversed
o new com
mmunitiess like the one
o Jesus founded living and loving thee
~ of
words of Jesuus into reaality
~ living hopee against hope,
h
loviing deep bbeyond deepth, belieeving faith
beyyond belieef

T

hee essentiaal questioon of faithh is the saame as the essentiaal questionn of
liffe:
“What iss really real?”

And back at
a the em
mpty tombb, as Jesuus’ messagge is jusst startingg to
circulaate, here at the very beginningg is the raadically truue claim ~ that Jesuus is
alive, raised
r
from
m the deadd.
to physiccal laws, bbut true neverthelesss ~ radiccally
Imppossible according
a
true. Despite
D
all the douubts and claims
c
andd counter--claims, it is true. T
The
one trrue thing which trranscendss everythinng ~ whhich makees everythhing
different.
Our
Wee no longger fear deeath. Wee no longger cower from evill itself. O
longingg for releaase from ultimate
u
feear has beeen answerred.
Jesus has woon the victtory, has vanquishe
v
ed
the greeatest enemy:
i your vicctory?”
“Where, O death, is
i your sting?”
“Where, O death, is
Moore real than reality.
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